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NEWS DIGEST

□  Florida
Floridians afraid of crlma

JACKSONVILLE — a nrw poll shows half of 
K lorld luns urr a fra id  lo  w alk  In th eir 
miglitxirhiMKl aflrr dark, but only one In five 
had Ihtcii c losely affected by crime.
TIh' imiII was conducted by Florida International 
1'iltvcrslly and Indicates (x-rcrptlons of the 
‘ ■nine rale are Ixiscd more on what the media 
and friends and family are saying than personal 
exjMTlenre. says the dlrrclor of the university's 
Center for Similes In Criminology and Law.

F a n  t  A

□  Sports
Brantly swimmers shoot for this

ORLANDO _  Lake Itranlly and Winter Park 
.ire set lor a showdown for Ihr girls' 4A 
swimming championship what Is bring called 
the stale 4A championship inert.

The Patriots defeated Winter Park Saturday 
lor the District 5 championship, but Coach Clay 
Parnell says next Saturday’s meet Is a different 
kind ol meet.

F a n  IB

□  World
Rebels overrun part of capital

SAN SALVADOR, El Salvador -  Thr leftist 
guerilla group Karahundo Marti National Libera
tion Front, or FMLN. staged a weekend attack 
on the capitol city ol El Salvador and occupied 
parts ol the cits

President Allrrdo Crtslant declared martial 
law and a state ol siege At least eight civilians 
were killed, including an American school 
teacher The reliel group has been trying to 
overthrow the U.S.-backed Salvadoran govern
ment lor several years, and this Is Ix-tng termed 
Hs hlggesi ott tensive in nine years

S a tP a g tO A

■MIPS k
Lotto jackpot goos unclaimed

TALLAHASSEE — No one matched all six 
winning numbers In this week's Lotto drawing, 
so the grand prize Jackpot rolls over to an 
estimated $13 million for nrxt week. Lottery 
Secretary Kcbeccu Paul said Sunday.

The winning Ditto numbers drawn Saturday 
night were 51. 27. 26. 34. 36and 43.

More than 271.(MX) players won smaller 
prizes. Including 267 who matched five num
bers to win $3,056.50.

Paul said 15.137 tickets matched four num
bers to win $75) each, and 256.349 matched 
three numbers to win $4.50.

Will and Jean Davis of Clearwater claimed last 
week's $13 million Lotto ]ack|x>t on Tuesday. 
I'hry picked up their first annual payment of 
$652.(MX) and will reclrve 19 more Identical 
payments.

Next week's ]ack|x)t is estimated at $13 
million. II paid to a single winner In 20 annual 
installments.

Police can’t confirm abduction
CASSELHEHHY — City police here said they 

haven't Identified a ixisslhle victim or suspect In 
the re|Kirted alxluctlon of a 6-year-old girl. The 
abduction was rc|x>rtcd by a group.of girls, ages 
<» to H years, and polilce said they have to check 
the story out.

The girls haven't walvcred In their account of 
hav mg seen another girl forced screaming Into a 
maroon over red van near the Lutheran church 
• in Plncy lodge Road at Overbrook Drive at 
ulxiut 4 25 p in. Sunday.

Detective Greg Hepburn said police have 
canvassed the nclghtxirhood and have found no 
other witnesses and they have found no report 
m Seminole County concerning a child missing 
under the described circumstance. Police said 
they have to treat the case as If It actually 
incurred.

From  staff and wire reports
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Partly cloudy and warm

Partly cloudy today 
wllh a high In the 
low 60s. Clear to
night with a low In 
the inid 60s. Partly 
elondy again tomor
row w llh a slight 
chance of showers 
lale In the afternoon.

'Snowbabies’ will open care center for addicted infants
By LAURA L. SULLIVAN
Herald staff writer__________________

LONGW(X)I) -  Thru- years ago. 
Tammy Herman was an addicted 
mother of Ihrer children.

After she gave birth lo lwo 
alcohol- and cocaine-add icted  
children. Ihr Dmgwood woman was 
able lo seek help. Today, she Is 
founder and director ol a group 
crusading against drug abuse and 
for the rare ol addicted ltd.mis.

Snowbabies next niotilh w ill o|xii 
the llrst treatment center lor ad 
dieted .children m ( «  iiir.d Florida, 
returning Itarrlers in ircaimeut lot 
drug-dependent m others I lie 
center, a house lm at< d mi live acres 
at 1604 North U S lllghwav 17-512. 
Maitland. Is scheduled to open to 
uImiiiI 30 clients Dee. I

‘‘ Tills is drllnilcl) a major step lor 
Seminole County Hut It Is |ust a 
start ol a small solution lo an 
extremely large problem." Herman

said
About 340.000 'snowhahlrs" — 

i hllilicn boro addicted to drugs or 
ali nliol -  are ex|xTled lo lx* txirn 111 
tin United Stales next year, ac
cording to Snowlrables statistics 
Alxiiil 25 |x-rrcnl ol Ixibtes treated 
in the Orlando Regional Medical 
Cenler's neonatal mill sutler the 
etlei Is ol crack cocaine ami oilier 
drugs hospital ollliials have said

The cciilct has received a 85MMXXI 
grant Iroin the Florida De|iarlioeol

ol Heallli and Relialillllulive Serv
ices lor a seven-month trial period 
Snuwbahics will provide day can 
and trealmeni ol children in one 
area ol die huuv. and Oealrneril loi 
mothers In anollier seeiioo ol die 
facility.

Snnwltables will piovide die il.iv 
care coin|xiueiil ol day treatment 
through Trui|Mirarv Living ('enter 
In A|xipk.i

Herman. 30. said her own rciov 
See Snowbabies. Page SA

Max Stswarl, 70, ol Sanlord. watches where Powell. 65. ol Sanford, waits his turn during
his ball comes down on the fairway as Bob last wee* s Golden Atje Games

Games called a success

F o w l twuxs— H h

l y  SANDRA SOUCHAHINC
Herald staff writer

SANFORD — Kav Tlioiusoit hxiked mitt li 
younger than her *»♦» years as sin |x»st d tor .» 
photograph on the Seminole High Si hnol Hit K 
wllh Iwoot her running fuinpaiiloiis 

She had |usl aeet-plr-il die Silvei Mi dal loi 
placing second III die 220 v.ini dash at di<

‘ •old' ll Age ti.illles I i.n k and Field i nlilpeU 
lion It was an i t ti 11 pi i slut it -111 dial t in I x two 
vears ago the l.akr Marv woman i o iildn i have 
Intpi d lo.n lilev« lift ause ol niedle.il pr id denis 

Sb< is bill mn ■ v.illiph ol lfit- approximately 
I r»<xi p.iiiu ip.uiis who in Ip* d m make this 
VfMf s i .̂illlf s .i mii « rss

(iaiins i li.linn.hi Jim leriilgan said ibis 
See Games. Page 3A

Anti-crime, 
yard sale 
rulings due
By LAURA L. SUUJVAN
Herald stall writer

SANFORD — Whether lo pursue urrilnames 
(-.tiling for stronger security In lot.il convenience 
stores ami restrictions on yard sales will lx 
considered lay the city commission at 7 p in 
tonight at d lv  hull, .'too N Park Avr

The commission w ill vole whether to draw up an 
unllnancr requiring two clerks in c.n b mnvr 
nlence store lx-tween 51 p m amt 5 a m Other 
regulations would require Ix-iter lighting in store 
parking lots, visibility Into store windows and 
security eamer.es

Corporate represent, ilives represent lug alxtul 15 
convciilrmr store i bains have lobbied against die 
ordinance at two re< cut city ‘ ommission meetings 
The group claims Increasing store |x-rvntnel 
increases the risk ol violence, and argues dial 
voluntary regulation within the industry would t* 
more rflrctlve tb-iti measures mandated tiv iln 
city.

Henry Mantis Jr ol die Fiorula Food and Fuel 
Retailers said his group would < hallrnge tie 
constlliillonallty ol any such legislation adopted in 
See Commtiilon. Page S A

More sidewalks 
for Lake Mary
By lAM M A BOOCMAMInI

Herald staff writer

LAKE MARY — llroadmnnr Road residents will 
soon see more sidewalk on thr south side ol then 
street

Tlie ciiv com mission bus decided to go .dong 
with City Manager John Luton's rreoniiui-mlation 
to extend the sidewalk by 7CX) feel In < outlet t w ith 
existing sldew.dk along that road ami on tin east 
side of Country Club Road

The commission approved the recommendation 
and authorized city stall In proceed with bids lor 
an estimated $5,222 which includes die t nsi nl 
“ instruction and niuiiri iton ol die sidewalks with 
lhose i utretitly existing in tlie Cardinal Oaks Court 
subdivision and unCoutitrv ( Inti Ro.ul 
See Sldewalka. Page 5A

Regents resist pressure in UF search
United Praaa International

GAINESVILLE -  1 In Cuivmsiiv 
nl Florida athletics scandal has 
frustrated efforts hv powerful 
alumni In Inllueuee tins week's 
seleetltm of die next uiiIv'ts IIv 
president, regents said.

Pressure has Ix-eu brought to bear 
by no less than lien Hill Grillm Jr 
the citrus baron who gave $|t> 
million lo ihc university, lie wrote 
to the search committee Sept 12 
that retention ol Interim President 
Robert Bryan "would-make a grim 
number ol our university alumni 
happy and pleased "

tubers have oppose d tin ap 
poiuimeiii ol llivoti vvlio in anv 
< a->i savslii does inil Walllllie |uli 

Bill die iiiiiv i tsit v s it pul.ilmu
lain red1 l»V the atlilel II S ■M .III! lal and
sullied iiv 1 III si lei lion tl\ 1 ve.its
ago ol .1 presid'iii WIlf »NI bat k
ground r.i II IIIOll 1"  1MihtMs ami
liiistin ss iban a< ai It in|rs will
weigh In*.iviesl w 1in ii 1 Ilf stale
linnid o1 Ui grills lin • Is 1ii* sitav

We 11 pist uni I f*tt III ng lo
1 bem r«i.•fills 1 IIIIII III.III i li.irh s
EdwardN uaid lln 11 am|M 1r ilium
lor Soil Italy editions let' IMMU to lln
alumni If Villg lo lull lit Ilf • the
ill i Islnll

A scan li ifiat began hi April has 
Itoilcd down lo two candidates 
loliu L"iubardi. 17. ptovost and 
m u  pt'-sidetil lot aeadende allairs 
at Johns Hopkins Universllv ami 
Marginal!' Ross li.illiell. 47. eliaii- 
ii  l lor " I  I lie Un i v e r s l l v  ot 
Missouri Si Louis

Barnet i whose background Is in 
|xi||lI' al si it-iu c has emerged as the 
trontiiiiiiuT. according lo some ob
servers She would lx- the llrst bl.lek 
woman to lead the stale's largest 
piihln university

Lombardi's baekgriiuud is m 
I .aim Aiiiencau lilslnrv 
See Regents, Page SA

Floridians rally 
for choice 
about abortions
United Praaa International

Florida pro-choice actlvisls 
held rallies, lamlly picnics and a 
lov drive Sunday -is part ul the 
N a t io n a l M o b iliz a t io n  lor 
Women's Lives, a nation wide 
observance designed to show 
support lor keeping ubottlon 
See Rally. Page SA

Another story, Page 6A

TOUR OP HISTORIC HOMES

A lot of ‘blood, sweat and tears’ in Forbes home
■y LAURA L.BULLIVAH
Herald stall writer_____________________________

SANFORD — Jix- Forlx-s returned to sanding, 
painting ami hammering around Ids 73 year-old 
home within a mouth after triple bypass surgery

Three mouths alter Ills surgery. Forlx-s is hard al 
work with Ills wife Ella prc|iartug Ills home lor 
hundreds ol visitors e.x|R-eled during tin- Sanlord 
Historic Trust lourol homes next niontli.

"There's a loi ol blixxl. sweat and Icars in ibis 
house.”  Jix- Forlx-s said

Since lilt* couple moved lo the 2U*» E. loth Si 
home from Fort Pierce two years ago. the Forlx-s 
have done all restoration work so lar ciinipleieil 
there — without the help ol couiraetors.

"This way when I'm dune. I know it’s inv 
aceompllslitm-nl." he said.

The Forlx-s have spent alxmt $15.(MX) adding 
walnseotlng in a bathroom, a study and an 
upstairs foyer: stripping ami sanding Hours hv 
hand: replacing llixirnig .mil sideboards on Ins 
front |xircli. ami umlerlaklug other resior.uloii 
tasks.

The lioine will not lx- completely restored Inf 
another year, he said Hut even then. In- said lie
See Home, Page 5A

SUB$CRIBE TO THE SANFOFID 1HERALD FOR THE BEST LOCAL NEWS COVERAGE. Call 322-2611
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h « * «  N « n  n am ed  to  th e  
■upetbmd Mm  o f the nation's 
moat severely contam inated

poUutkm. State officiate have 
estimated the mdttnfy * t tW  be 
held UaMe for at kaM *190.000

k fd d "  teakmg out of a pipeline go further, fo r  example.'Chartee 
team a  nearby repair yard, the Lee o f the Florida Audubon 
mate rseowto she s . Society suggests subjecting mill-

taaaatherat MacOm Air Farce tanr podutera to military dls- 
B aae  tn T a m p a , w o rk e rs  ctpline. 
aaardtfag tee burled chemicala Some baaea were reported 
tbund patchea of white, cruaty more cooperative than other*. 
eMl that burnt Into flame*. And MacDtil waa aald to be out o f atcp 
m JOrbeamdte. doaena of real* with atate regulator* who began

I’.unl trl l ti:t

Grook freighter to Strange calls 
scare women

FORT LAUDERDALE -  
Police are acarching for two 
people w ho have been  
frightening women with 
btoarrc telephone call*.

Five wom en have re
ported the calte since April, 
and they have becom e 
more frequent, said Fort 
Lauderdale police.

In the moat recent case, 
which occurred in the late 
afternoon  N ov. 7. the  
callers told a secretary they 
would kill and mutilate her 
mother unleaa she sub
mitted to their demands.

The callers than talked 
the woman Into undressing 
and standing In front cd an  
office window ter about 90 
minute* while they con
tinued to humiliate her.

accurate.”
All the officers on the bridge at the time tested 

negative far alcohol uae. White said.
Divers with the National Oceanic and At

mospheric Administration were atlll surveying the 
reef Sunday to determine the extent of the

“Any time you have a ship of that sise on the 
reef, you're talking about eonaldcr*Ne dam age." 
White aakL'The wind shifts, turning It and 
changing the heading. It's Uke a large rasor 
cutting across the reef.

The ship drasrs !M leet at the bow and 30 feet at 
the stem and waa sitting in 90 feet of water, he 
aald.

Named as defendants are the Greek shipping 
company of EFHI Campania Naviera. S.A . Pstrtno 
Unoatantino. and E.D.F. Man (Shipping) Ltd. 
Casein said.

The U S. Attorney's office filed a civil complaint 
seeking unspecified monetary damage*. Coaain 
aald. The suit alleged that the crew waa negligent 
and that navigational device* were defective.

The ship had Just passed a  140-foot light tower 
shortly before midnight Friday and w as near the 
Elbow Key light, which to visible for live or six

the mid 00
at lOm ph.

cloudy and warm  atatewldt 
W ed n esd ay  an d  Thursday The high  tem perature in

and the overnight tew waa 50 as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

There waa no recorded rain
fall during the 24-hour period 
ending at Sa.m . Monday.

11:10 p.m. I lD W t  Daytona
Daaatei highs. 7:34 a.m.. 7:43 
pan.; Iowa. 13:47 a.m.. 1:43 
p.m .; H aw  S m yrn a  Baasfei
highs. 7:39 a.m .. 7:47 p.m.; 
lows. 12:43 a.m.. 1:48 p.m.

The temperature at 8 a.m. 
today waa 09 degrees and  
Sunday’s overnight low was 09. 
as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data: 
□O aaday*a 01

to Jupiter Inletu Waves are 1 
chop. Current T o d a y ...c a p e  C a n a v e ra l 
wtth a water northward wind southeast 10 to 

Daw  15 kts. Seas 3 to 4 ft. Elsewhere 
^ves are 1 fait Wind southeast 15 kts. Seas 3 to 
Current Is to ® ft. Bay and Intend waters a 

rater tempera- -moderatechop, 
s. Sun screen Tonight...wind southeast 10 to

15 kts. Seas 3 to 5 ft. Bay and 
Intend water* a  moderate chop.

Tuesday...wind southeast 15 
kts. Seas 3 to 5 It.

M t e  I M T B ta g te f ■ H M D  DD^DD'
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The etrtnu wnw r i  up at 3 
pm . Saturday with the Track 
and fie ld  w ort* tadudiag ahot 
put. diacuaa throw tag. high 
Jump and rtaah rv rn f

‘•We re petty  happy artth the 
turnout o f event*. The weather Commercial loans for a 

progressive community

Navyman. aha explained, fo r  the 
next two year*, abe waa doady  
monitored by doctor* at the 
naval hospital.

But the tumor re appeared, thla 
time tn the form of cpaccr of the 
cartilage cell, a rare condition 
which caa apread through the 
blood to the orpma.ah f aht

"It appeared to grow hater. It 
never hurt," Thomaon aald.

In July of 1987. the tumor and 
a nerve were’ removed la  aur*

Seminole National Bank
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Ten yean a *  i
besieged the U A  
Fifty-two A i i f t n

Bush rushes to 
Quayle’s defensewho MF 

captivity

h as d isp layed  an  
abnoat fatherly af
fection for hta vice 
president, dedaring 
for the Oral time that 
Quayle w ill "abso 
lutely'' be his runn
ing mate In 1909.

led by the

In history. 
The mod rHbtE*'*'- — 

ob»

11**" 1 A
t h a t  h i s  m i l d  
A ssignm ent la  i s  
ralae money far the 
Republican Party.

w e  h a d  a s k e d  
Bush for a response

f  Friends ac- 
Knowledge 
that Oueyle 
aettled 
awkwardly 
into office pBlacks move ahead despite racism

WABHDIOTON — It was a very good day for Jesse L. Jackson. who cao rightly claim that
Democrats to Tuesday's off-year elections and hla two presidential candidacies opened the 
a  very bed day for Republicans who espoused eyes of many other black politicians to the

pnaalbHHty o f their prevailing In their pre
dominantly white ronetttucnrtrs argued that 
Tuesday's voting was another sign that “ we're

‘ Clearly It la Important when Colin Powell 
becomes national security adlvser to the

Ignoring our 
The belated

answers have now  
arrived, together 
with more Waighit from other quarters, 

ague red Dan Qunyle. under 
. fire, who was sworn In as 

vice president last January. He seemed lU at 
case, fastened tike an IB-matched Siamese 
twin to Bush.

Friends acknowledge that Quayle settled 
awkwardly Into office, and found himself a  
conservative surrounded by pragmatists. 
That increased his feelings of isolation.

He kept quiet at strategy sessions. He still 
has Uttle to say In the policy making councils. 
But his defenders say he la gaining con
fidence and feels like his role is to provide 
Ideological balance. In the dally huddles with 
the White House ' brat pack" of presidential 
staffers, Quayle Is the conservative advocate.

Some sources say Bush's advisers spend 
time with Quayle merely so they can keep 
him out of trouble. But other sources say 
Quayle Is doing h la homework and la 
mastering some issues.

Here la the official word:
Presidential spokesman Fits water

rattled off examples o f the challenging tasks 
Quayle has tackled, saying that the vice 
president led out on the administration’s 
policy on wage negotiations and budget 
strategy. Fltxwater told our associate Jim  
Lynch that Quayle has taken on tough 
foreign  assignm ents In C am bodia. El
fU tV H U y m d the Philipp : .

Quaylc'a spokesm an, David Beckwith, 
claimed that our White House sources who 
called Quayle a "lightweight" had missed the 
mark. Those sources still Insist that Quaylc'a 
successes on the road have been exaggerated. 
Beckwith acknowledged that Quayle was not 
a  key adviser in the most recent foreign 
policy crisis — the aborted coup In Panama. 
But then, as often. Quayie's job  was to do 
damage control on Capitol Hill.

When Bush has to deal with Congress. 
Quayle Is the first person he calls, according 
to Beckwith.

On a  typical work day Quayle arrives at the 
office at 7:49 a.m.. gets a briefing from the 
CIA. meets with the senior staff and then 
Joins Bush In the Oval Office for briefings by 
National Security Adviser Brent Scowcroft 
and White House Chief of Staff John Sununu.

Quayle has constant access to the presi
dent. Hla schedule shows he breakfasted or 
lunched with Bush nine times between June 
and August.

But the vice president’s  Influence on Bush 
is difficult to gauge because their conversa
tions are private. Quayle learned hla vow of 
■Hence from Bush, who consistently refused 
to talk about hla own weekly vice presidential 
meetings with Ronald Reagan.

But on the day when L  Douglas W ilder's 
m ow  victory In the unofficial Virginia tally

Representative and 
w h e n  R o n a ld  H . 
B r o w n  b e c o m e s  
c h a irm a n  o f  the  
Democratic Party. It

nation's strength, the hdstage i 
us that ultimately It Is manl behind their white ticket-mates. Although 

each apparently won about one-third of the 
white vote, fwo-thlrds of the whites found 
reason to oppose these notably moderate, 
non-threatening candidates.

John Daniels, the new mayor o f New Haven, 
and Norm Rice, the winner In Seattle, did 
better with their white constituencies. These 
barrier-breakers and others elected or • re- 
elected as mayors In cities like Atlanta. 
Cleveland and DetroU Join a growing battalion 
of Mack officials. The Joint Center far Political 
Studies (JCFS), a  Washington research center 
on matters of special coocerna to blacks. 
counted 7.398 such elected blacks aa of last 
Jan. 1. up almost 8  percent In a  single year

BUI Cosby’s televi
sion family b f o rtwt 
the m odel o f en 
dearing m iddles lass 
dom esticity: when  
BUI White 
president of the Na
tional League and  
F ra n k  R o b in s o n  
A m erican  L eagu e  
manager of the yean

letters to the editor

Bui Eddie N. Williams, the president of 
JCPB. cautioned In an interview and a  recent 
speech at the University of Wisconsin Madison 
that the progress In elective politics has to be, 
seen in a  context of "pervasive racism ." Even 
as New York voters were choosing Dinkins. 
Williams noted, the City's police department 
reported a 900 percent Increase In "Mas- 
related crimes" between 1983 and 1988. The 
Urban League's annual report pointed out the 
Irony that on "the 300th anniversary of the 
adoption of the U.S. Constitution that defined
klu k . - -  ---- AAk.' --- ---------- M Cm  Ika.

Poe? this 
m m n  M V H C M T K  

INSURAMCe 
HM RUH our*

below" three-fifths that of whites.

cantly In siae and Increasingly shares 
neighborhoods and friendships with 
class whiles- Bui a Mack under rlass has 
become the locus o f the nation's worst crime 
and drug problems.

Even acknowledging the problems. Williams 
Is right when he says the victories like (hose 
recorded Tuesday “are symbolically eloquent" 
of positive change in America. Defeated white 
opponents, he noted, "avoided any hard-core 
use of the race Issue.” and significant numbers 
of white voters "were ready to support Mack 
candidates and. by implication, some of the 
Interests of black constituencies."

But the paths for progress are not a matter 
for easy agreement. Williams. In his Madison 
speech, urged that blacks seek "a  more 
balanced partisan alignm ent”  w ith Re- 
publicans, instead of their overwhelming 
attachment to the Democratic Party. Jackson 
saw  Tuesday’s  victories being achieved by 
blacks who "dearly  distinguished themselves 
from the Republican Party and Us philoso
phy."

D A V I D  S.  B R O D E R

m o n  h^̂ E_ . W  — *•f »i - JLo / ■ 1jĵ H laIS #  lUfl

1

■

j



o m  and voting Democrati

and New York City

ll’ve Herman anld abe hopes new  
Inig information about damage done 
but by drugs during pregnancy will 
M sf be  d iscovered  through  the 
bud Snow  babies center. Herm an  

■aid. Drug abuae during pre
low* gnancy la known to cause un- 
the oerdevelopment o f vital organs, 

•id . audden Infant death syndrome. 
Mae neurological disorders, physical 
ted  m a lfo rm a lltiea . a s  w e ll as 
ibfle phaycholnglcal damage, such as

" — Boowtoabtes has produced a 
SStalaule video u p e  on the 

laMtu- effects o f prenatal drug use 
Traatt Herman hopes w ill be distil b-

»Snow babies is asking for dona- 
Uona to help with operations: 
Toys, clothing, diapers, formula, 
play pens and other infant 
equipment are needed. Donors 
may bring Hama to the center, or 
cafl Snowbabtea at 682-1100 for

For more Information about 
treatment, call TLC at 889-7758.;

CHRISTMAS
^ g ^ S P E C I A L

SUBSCRIPTIONS
f o r  t h eisgggl PRICE OF ONE!

Let the snnftniHanid help you

Sidewalks
When yon ortkr or renew your subscription to the Sanford Herald, you 

will receive a subscription of eqiud value to give as a gift.
Simply fill out the coupon below and send to:

The Sanford Herald P.O. Box 1657 Sanford, FL 32772-1657
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YES, I want to take advantage of the special 2 for 1 Christmas Promotion.
□ ra rsm e ia d e a rf Q vtaa  O k tam C w d  A a te _________________ K if-Dau___________
Se*d*jld*crip*mTe: SeedbtyGifiTo:

told the cocnmisaion 
t h a t  0 2 5 .0 0 0  h a a  b e e n  
earmarked in the budget for 
aidewaBM thla year.

Litton  revised (b e  option  
s l i g h t ly  to  e x c lu d e  th e  
crosswalks on Country Club 
R o a d  b e c a u s e  p l a c i n g  
rmaasalfce there would require

c ro s sw a lk s  w ou ld  req u ire  
algnallu tlon  to concur with 
Seminole County and Public 
Safety and would "bring addi
tional requirements to upgrade

o f Daytona Beach; brother, 
C h a rle s  W o rth y . T acom a,

□  RENEW
intcraectlon would have coated 
approximately 515.000 more.

The option ackcted was one of 
three. The other two would have 
been more costly, according city

□  3 n m - $1M O _ =  D l Y m -  W jJ00

(Gift Subscription Must Be Sent To A  Different Address)

HURRY! Offer Expires December20,1989
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m u te . Mjrtn| te  derates old dispute with the world over the
territory 's  (ste was settled.

"The most important phase of the independence process of 
Namibia has come to a successful conclusion." South African 
Foreign Minister Roelof "PU T  Botha announced Sunday, a  day 
after polls closed in the territory.

"A s  fur as I am concerned it ends the international dispute 
that has raged for more than 40 years since the Inception of the 
United Nations, and which aside from apartheid, constituted 
the most Important Une of attach against South Africa.” Botha

MartU AhUsaarl. U.N. special representative to Namibia, 
declared Saturday that the five-day voting far a constituent
assembly to draft a  constitution far Africa's last colony was 
"free and fair.” allowing vote tallying to begin Monday.

ffttjlftfl nt hftfift frttytMrtt flitrtuflt
BBUINO — Beijing residents, cowed Into submission by the 

military crackdown on democracy protests In June, have found 
a  silent but effective way of expressing discontent — boycotting

C*The*U»test government effort to resolve the crisis was an 
order today that every household must buy M l  pounds of the

Chinese winter diets for centuries, has been government- 
“ It h f f— f ******* ill* ram m unhlM im f tnpo— r in 1040.

At less than one cent a head, city residents considered the 
supply of cabbage a  gesture o f good will by the government and 
dutifully bought up their allotted amount.

But by mid-November, with the mercury dipping further 
below frccslng each night. Beijing was facing a full-blown 
cabbage crisis.

Trucks piled high with the greens continued to roll Into the 
city, depositing their contents onto sidewalk piles that are 
spilling Into the streets. According to a report In the 
English-language China Dally, more than 600 million pounds 
of the vegetable have been transported to every corner of the 
capital, with another 400 million pounds piling up In suburban

I p ro -c h a ic e  d e 
streets outside Cook
cans to demand that*D**r politician*, llsttft 

cteam. It’* chofc* ** want
Wom en's rights pioneer Betty Frledan. 

author of •th e  Feminine Mystic#*/*. t°M  
the crowd: "W e are at ad historical tumlug

-Let no one underestimate or misun
d e rstan d  the a lgn lflck n ce  o f these  
turnarounds, nor thriw marches today. Thu
Ml»*g Wfw

Aetreoaea -C yb lll Shepherd. Morgan 
FahchBd and Mary Stuart Maateraon Joined 
an eadmated 10.000 activists on ike steps nr 
the state Capitol in Austin. .

Shepherd. crtUcUteg  the recent Supreme 
Omul rating giving states greater power to 
restrict abortions, sold It ••has left the right 
to choose hanging by a thread and gives the 
■  tssnrs to the stale legislatures. Therefore.
we must continue our Involvement In the 
political arena lo make sure friprotfueriv. 
choice la not a function of geography, 
cconamk class or government derrre," she 
sold. .

Others likened the threat of outlawed 
abortions lo the plight of East German* 
before the government allowed travel arm ** 
the Berlin Wall.

M i  dithering m the were reported as hundreds gathered m 
far Wom en's Lives" W o od ru ff Farh  and  w are  jo in ed  by  

rm atloa o f a  new celebrities Mario Thsnms. Christie Brinkley. 
iMsi lo  defsat anti- Lauren  ̂Hu turn ̂ U iristoper Reeve and

"People are taking the threat to re- 
vtrfuaNy all our time productive rights m y  seriously." said Salty 
las who support a Tyler, one of the organisers o f the Georgia

Congress faces a lot of work
kill It all.

•ReconctMailon: This deficit reduction bill, 
which President Bush Insists must be free of other 
provisions and total 914 billion, must pass or (he 
across-the-board cuts on almost all government 
programs now In effect, will continue. Senate- 
House conferees are attempting to ratar the 
money.

•Defense: The House has passed and Hie 
Senate ts expected to art this week on a tsuft 
billion Pentagon authorization bill, the flfih 
consecutive year (he defense budget has been 
reduced and the first time the "Star W ars" 
defense Mratem has been cut.

•C h ild  rare: Senate-House negotiators reached 
agreement on a *1.7 billion package of various 
programs. To pass before adjournment, however, 
the Finance and W ays and Means rummitices 
have to add an earned income U s  credit to help 
parents pay for child cate, which will boost the 
cost to about $4 billion.

•  Pay raise: Speaker Thomas Foley wants 
congressional action on a pay raise coupled with a 
ban on honoraria and new ethics rules. The 
Senate, however, la not as eager to tackle the

million proposed by Re- So far. Bush has signed only three of Die 13

yfrieaa wSEe tBBPSBtB
Wednesday. must still act oo six. two of which were previously
i inourance: Senate-House vetoed.
a compromise bill, which All 13 must be enacted before adjournment or 
Repeal of the surtax Is Congress will have lo paaa another stopgap 

must decide whether to resolution to keep In operation departments and 
ogram. such as long-term agencies that have not received their fiscal 1990 
reaacd basic premiums, or financing to operate.

F

-choice is pro self-determination In 
and all over Eastern Europe they're 

fighting for self-determInal ton." Dir Hrv. 
Jesae Jackson told a  rally at Rancho Park in 
West Los Angeles

Texaa sute Treasurer Ann Richards said 
in a speech punctuated by rhrrrs:

/ /  V
MM l  J f L  i i i
w tv  ill .7a t w

v s x v t n  n r s s
'- v .i i/ / ;-

Valdez 
bars some 
tankers

ANCHORAGE. Alaska -  
Mosi tanker operators mci 
Alaska's Nov. 13 deadline for 
g e l l i n g  oi l  sp i l l  p la n s  
approved, bul Exxon ami 
Unocal missed the deadline 
and their tankers were barrnl 
from docking at the Valdez oil 
terminal today.

The Alyeska Pipeline Serv
ice Co. followed stale orders 
fcirbtddlng loading any vessel 
from a company without an 
approved oil spill plan, said 
Lawrence Volnirri. a lawyer 
for Alycsku. the oil con
sortium lira I runs ihr pipeline 
and the terminal.

Tankers delayed by a lad 
urr lo submit plans by the 
deadlinr were Die Exxon Sun 
Francisco. Die
IMmatoi/xe » d  i ' ■
Sansinetiall. v , • 

A few other tunkc^ compa
nies also wrrr lair- in submit
ting spill plans, but they did 
not have tankers rn route so 
no problem was p sed  by 
Ihrlr tardiness.

Rebels overrun part of San Salvador
been lulled and 123 wounded.

"T he Counsel of Ministers 
(cabinell made the decision ... to 
establish a state of siege ss a 
m e a s u r e  to p r o t e c t  the  
Salvadoran people that are being 
unJusDy hit by the Irrationality 
and savageness of FMLN terror
ism ." Crtst lanl sold.

The state of siege suspends 
constitutional rights, including 
free transit, expression, associa
tion and privacy.

San Salvador was tense into 
the night Sunday as Die rebel 
attack, which began fate Satur
day. persisted unabated. The 
attack was in contrast to the 
normal hit-and-run tactics the 
FMLN has used against the 
U.S.-backed government In its 
decade-old civil war. which has 
left dead about 70.000 people, 
most of Diem civilians.

Most of the fighting was on 
s t r e e t s  I n  n o r t h e r n  
neighborhoods of Die capital, 
where rebels had used cars and 
buaes as roadblocks and

taken positions on the streets 
and In houses. Mortar and 
m a c h i n e - g u n  f ire echoed  
throughout Die city.

"O ur troops are digging tren
ches and building barricades 
with the help of the population." 
Radio Venceremos said In u 
report tale Sunday. The broad
cast said Dial sporadic shooting 
could be heard in Die capital and 
"several neighborhoods remain 
under the control of FMLN 
forces."

It was the most ambitious 
attack on the capital since a 
failed all-out offensive Jan. 10. 
1961.

Secretary of Defense Rafael 
Humberto Lartos announced a 
dusk-to-dawn curfew beginning 
Sunday night and continuing 
Indefinitely.

The FMLN. over Radio Vcn- 
ceremos. said It waa holding at 
least three neighborhoods In 
northern San Salvador and 
claimed to have Inflicted heavy 
casualties on government forces

In Comalapa. nrur Ihr interna- 
Ilona) airport 21 mllr* vault of 
Sun Salvador.

Witnesses reported Ihul rebels 
were holding six positions In 
some neighborhoods In the 
northern part of the city. •

In an earlier speet-h. Crlstlanl 
said: "It Is necessary for us to 
rrmaln calm and serrne and 
trust In the united forces 
because Dlls situation will be 
controlled and wr urr going to 
hold responsible those who have 
rausrd all this damage."

Crlstlanl said his government 
rem a in s  co m m u ted  to El 
Salvador's troubled peace pro
cess.

A receptionist ul Cuscatlun 
International Airport, the only 
International civilian airport In 
El Salvador, said by telephone 
that the airport luid Itern closed 
after two morlur shells exploded 
Saturday night.

In Washington. Secretary of 
State James Baker said a U.S. 
teacher waa killed.

East German crossings slow down
BAST BERLIN -  The whir o f activity 

toward democratic reforms maintained lu  
pace la  Baal Germany as the number of Ito 
citizens lining up to croas (he porous border 
into Weal Oenaany eased al tome points 
today.

The ruMag FoMtburo agreed Sunday to call 
a  special Communist Party congress likely

purge of party members and gh 
the reform program promoted b

The Central Committee was expected to 
meet today to rubber-stamp Die Politburo
propoauL 

West bo nil” at
moat of the smaller crossing points on the 
border, frontier officials reported today.

The West German border authorities sold 
that only the major crossing posts reported 
sizable num bers o f some 3.000 East 
Germans by early today.

Traffic back-ups also were minor on the 
Boat German aide o f the border after 
aulonroblle queues neared 40 miles long 
over the weekend.

Checkpoints at the wall also were de
scribed as "quiet to fairly busy” In contrast 
to the hundreds of thousands of East.

Berliners who poured through Sunday.
As speculation about a purge grew, one 

newspaper said three communist officials, 
despondent over rapid changes, commuted 
suicide.

The newspaper. Welt am Sonntag. Inden- 
lIfled the dead communist officials os: 
Herbert He her. a party leader from the Halle 
area: Gerhard Uhl. a leader from the 
Dresden area: and Helmuth Mleth. a politi
cian from the Schwerin area.

The newspaper, citing local party sources, 
attributed the suicides to "mental pre
ssures" resulting from the present political 
situation and the rapid pace of change. All 
three were believed to be hard-line con
servatives.

As Krenz moved quickly amid the chaos 
to consolidate his power, the mayors of East 
and West Berlin opened a new passage 
though the Berlin Wall, triggering cham
pagne celebrations among East and Weal 
German border guards.

In a symbolic ceremony, the mayors met. 
embraced and opened a new crossing al 
Potadamer Plata, once the busiest square In 
Berlin and a crossroads for Europe before 
World W ar II.

However, with the situation threatening to 
spiral out of control. East German troops

with automatic rifles arrived as hundreds of 
West Berliners eager to celebrate the city's 
reunion surged toward the newly created 
breach demanding entry to East Berlin.

Order was quickly restored and West 
German President Richard von Welzueckcr 
crossed into the communist East through 
the breach.

The Incident came os authorities on both 
sides of the hated barrier took additional 
steps to ease congestion ul border crossing.-,. 
An estimated 1.3 million East Germans 
flocked Into the West Saturday and East 
Germany said frontier posts had Issued 
4.298.375 temporary visas -  about a 
quarter of the entire East Germun popula
tion — between Thursday and Sunday.

East Germany announced Monday Die 
Immediate abolition of the "forbidden zone" 
on its borders with West Germany. Al one 
time, border troops would open fire without 
question on anyone who entereir the zone, 
which ran up lo 3 miles wide, except for 
people living or working In the urea.

As hundreds o f thousands o f East 
Germans made thcl'r wuy west. Krenz 
reaffirmed his commitment to "radical 
reform" In East Germany, once one of the 
most hard-line communist stulcs in the 
Soviet-dominated East Bloc.
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The beat part of ■  taxing1 
with Sunday n lgh l'a  106-i

trip 
victory over

early I
period before a  crowd o f 21.703 in the 
MSttOOOCftC'
the Wolves In the doo* 
tn| eight minutes to 
close the trip on a
nappy nwc.

T h e  6 -0  M c K e y  
stormed the basket to

In the fourth

straight
oporaa

104 Sonlcs run. That 
sent Seattle to Its drat 
road win of the year.

"A  couple of times tonight, we could have 
quit." said Sonlcs coach Bemie Blckrrataff. 
"because of this trip and all the minutes we've 
played. We had some opportunities the last two 

to win. So it*s nice to win. whether it's a

Elsewhere in the NBA. Washington beat 
Portland 104-96; and LA Lakers topped “  
107-96.

Brown Bo m  goto national Iam#
ARCADIA. Calif. — Brown Bess, a 7-year-old 

California mare, emerged aa one of the nation's 
top grass course runners by racing to a 1 
3/4-length victory in the 9400.000 Yellow  
Ribbon Stakes Sunday at Santa Anita.

Staying In the middle of the Held of 11 until 
the turn for home, the daughter of Petrone came 
between horses under the guidance of Jockey 
Jack Kaenel to reach the lead 1/8 of a mile from 
the finish and then drew away from the 
late-dosing Darby's Daughter.

The heavily favored Claire Marine faded badly 
to finfeh fifth.

wasIn scoring her rich victory. Brown 
timed in 157 3/5 for the 1 1/4-mile hillside and 
Infield turf course to set a new record, dipping a 
full second off the mark set by Queen to 
Conquer In 1961.

The tans was only a  fifth o f a second off the 
world and course record set by Double Discount 
In 1977.

Oral looking lor rovongo
NEW  YORK -  So solid is Steffi Graf that she 

has come within two sets of enjoying a perfect 
year.

Graf, a winner of 75 matches In 1969. haa lost 
only to Gabriels Ssbattnl at Amelia Island. Fla.. 
In April, and to Arantxa Sanches-Vicarto In the 
French Open, both In three sets. The loss to 
Sanches-Vicarto denied her what would have 
been a second successive sweep of the Grand 
Slam Championships.

G raf has compiled a  match record of 147-5 
during the last two years and haa but one more 
piece of business left this season, when she will 
be In the rare position of seeking revenge. The 
20-year-old West Oerman la the top seed in the 
91 million Virginia Slims Championships, and 
will be hoping to make amends for last year, 
when she was beaten In the semifinals by Pam 
Shriver.

Sanches-Vicarto w ill be p laying in this 
season-ending championship for the first time, 
and she Is delijpUed at the opportunity.

Sabres axtand horn# streak
The Buffalo Sabres extended their undefeated 

streak at home this season to nine games even 
though Dave Andreychuk’s game-winning goal 
came with the green light signaling the end of 
the game activated.

The 6-5 victory over the Edmonton Oilers 
Sunday night gave Buffalo an 6-0-1 home-ice 
record.

"It was the moat ex
citing goal I have ever 
s c o r e d , "  s a i d  
Andreychuk. "A a  soon 
as he (O ilers goalie  
G rant Fuhr) started  
backing up I was going 
to shoot it all the way. It 
went between his '
He's a  great 
but he can be! 
between the legs.

Referee Dan MaroueUi ruled that the goal was 
scored at 19:59.

Elsewhere In the NHL. the NY Rangers topped 
the NY  Islan ders 4-2. New  Jersey and  
Philadelphia skated to a 3-3 Ue. Chicago beat 
Hartford 4-2. Minnesota smashed Toronto 6-3 
and Winnipeg edged Calgary 3-2.

FOOTBALL'
□9-.00 p.m. -  WFTV 9. Cincinnati Bengal* at 
Houston Oilers. (L)

Patriot girls set to 
defend swim  title

ORLANDO — What Is described as the Class 4A Male 
swim meet Is shaping up as s showdown between Lake 
Brantley and Winter Park for the girls* leant champion
ship.

On Saturday, the Pulrlols bcMed Winter Park's 
Wildcats, outpointing them 338-302 to defend their 
4A-Dlslr1ct 5 championship at the Orlando Interna
tional Aquatic Center. This Saturday at the same site, 
the Patriots will attempt to defend thrlr 1988 stale 
championship.

"It 'll be close." said Lakr Brantley roach Clay 
Parnell. "It's two different kinds of meets. But we 
should do well at the slate meet. I think It'll hr close. 
We'll have In go a lot faster, which we will.

"Most of our swimmers wrrcn'l rested for the meet 
and that was the same case fur Winter Park. The top 
eight from eaeh leam weren't rested. But they'll hr 
completely rested for state meet and tliat's when 
eveyone should swim their fastest."

Lake Brantley's trio of Jodi Schwab. Jodrr Lake and 
Ryan Pauley all were double winners on Saturday as 
the Patriots took seven ol the 11 Individual lilies and 
qualified girls for the state meet In nine o f the 11.

Currently. Jennifer Moon. Cara Duncan. Beth 
Rosenbluth and Danl Ohnsmun have also qualified lor 
the slate meet. Shannon Stevens. Jill Splllrr and Becky 
Peacock may Join that group when the at-large berths 
are announced Tuesday.

" I f  everything runs true to form, we should have 
about 11 qualify." said Parnell, who secs next week's 
meet as being a near rr|M-al of this |>ust one.

"It should be us and Wlnlrr Park again. I don't know 
of any olher schools that should Ik- In the team race. 
The thing about the stair mrrt Is that there arc a lot of 
good swimmers there. Everybody has a couple, but we 
and Winter cuch have uImhiI eight scorers."

According to Lyman coach Don Clark, the same 
should hold true In the boys' team competition.

□ 8 m  tw ixu x iag , Pag* 26

Six team s qualify 
for harrier finals
ly M M R IL T TN I
HtrakJ sporta writer

ORLANDO — Six Seminole County cross country 
teams and one Individual advanced to the Class 4A 
slate meet with strong performances in (he 4A- 
Region III meet Saturday morning at the University 
of Central Florida.

UCF will host the state meet in for all four Florida 
high school classifications this Saturday with the 
roaches meeting to be held at 7:30 a.m. followed by 
I he opening race at 8.

Lake Howell. Lake Brantley and Lake Mary all 
qualified In the girls race behind first place Winter 
Park. The lop four teams In the region advance 10 
slate and Seminole County grabbed the last three 
spots.

Winter Park finished with 57 points followed by 
Lake Howell with 69. Lake Brantley with 80. Lake 
Mary with 117. and Palm Bay with 119. Lyman 
finished seventh overall with 164 points.

Lake Howell ran an outstanding tram race and 
overcame several different forms of adversity to place 
second In the event.

“ I marvel al the character of this tram." Lake 
Howell coach Tom Hammontree said. "They put a 
lot of pressure on themselves coming Into this meet. 
They run light, you could see It in their faces. They 
remembered what happened to us Iasi year and did 
not want II to happen again.”

Lakr Howell made It to the state meet for the sixth 
time In seven years. Last year was the only time the 
Silver Hawks were not present for the race and only a 
bud race In the regional meet kept them from going.

"Many people forget that running Is more a menial 
game thud anything.”  Hammontree said. "W e work 
on getting mentally prepared to run. The girls Just 
added u lot of pressure on themselves this week. Now 
! .6 ** R aaa iag . Fag* 36

In tire air
Lyman's Octavius Holliday (No. 25) couldn’t hang on 
to this pass Friday night, but the Greyhounds still 
managed to beat the Lake Mary Rams 48-6 to snap a

two-game losing streak. The defenders for Lake Mary 
on this play are David Dease (No. 89) and Rodney 
Kilborn(No. 31).

S C C  upsets 
Brevard for 
tourney title

O W C  wins own preseason tournament

OVIEDO — Buoyed by eight individual champions, 
the Oviedo Wrestling Club won the team title In the 
Central Flortdu Wrestling championships on Saturday 
al Oviedo illgh School.

The meet was sanctioned by USA Wrestling and 
sponsored by the Oviedo Wrestling Club.

"There were 180 participants." said Oviedo Wrestling 
Club coach Mark Geary. "This was for preseason 
qualifying going Into the preseuson rankings. Eaeh high 
school district Is starting to rank wrestlers. It gives us 
(high school coaches) an Idea In preseuson of who the 
best wrestlers arc In Central Florida."

Competition In the tournament was sponsored In four 
divisions: Middle School (13 and under). High School 
Junior Varsity. High School Varsity and Open (high

school graduates).
M iddle School

90 — David O’Brien (Oviedo Wrestling Club. 105 —  
Jack Gou/ale/ (Central Florida Wrestling Club); 140 —  
Daniel Pent/ (Oviedo Wrestling Club).

Junior Varsity
112 — Jose Duprcv (Oviedo Wrestling Club): 119 — 

George Cook (Oviedo Wrestling Club): 125 — Badly St. 
Rcmy (West Orange Wrestling Club); 130 — Mike 
Holland (Oviedo Wrestling Club): 135 — Bill Youngman 
I Lake Mary Wrestling Club): 140 — Mark Nobles 
(unnttatched); 152 — Josh Nold (Central Florida 
Grapplcrs): 160 — Damon Dowda (Colonial Wrestling 
Club): 220 — Brian Black (Oviedo Wrestling Club).

Varsity
103 — Jason Truslcr (Seminole County Wrestling): 

C See W restling. Page 2B

SANFORD -  T.J. Scalctta and] 
Tony De Jesus combined for 56; 
points as Seminole Community; 
College men's basketball tram up
set highly touted Brevard Commu
nity College 96-89 to win the Raider 
Tournament title on Saturday 
night.

To pull out the game, which was 
played at SCC's Health and Physical 
Education Center, the Raiders had 
to withstand a furious comeback 
attempt by Brevard.

In the consolation gume. Gull 
Coast Community College used 
clutch free throw shooting and u| 
patient offense to hold off Patrick, 
Air Force Base 65-55.

The win keeps the Raiders un
defeated at 4-0 while Brevard suf
fered Its first defeat and fell to 3-1. 
The Raiders play at home again 
Tuesday night, when they play host! 
to the Lakers of Lake-Sumter Com-! 
munlty College startIngal 7:30 p.m.

"This was a big win for us." said 
Raider head coach Bill Payne. "We 
worked very hard to beat a very 
talented ball club.

" I  thought we could play with 
them, but we came out a little tight 
and got behind early and It looked 
tough. But we held our composure 
und hustled and played good de 
fense to get back In It. I'm very 
proud of how hard our kids worked 
for the whole 40 minutes."

The Titans started quickly a« 
Derrick Sharp took the opening Bp 
and hit a three-point shot. BCC went 
up 7-0 as Mark West hit twe 
Jumpers before Rlshard Brown 
scored on a little Jump hook to gel 
the Raiders on the board. But lh« 
Titans stayed hot and went uheael 
11-2 before a De Jesus Ihree-polntei 
started SCC on Its comeback.

Early foul trouble on Brown and 
Stephen Blackmon forced SCC to g< 
□ 6 m  B a *k *tb *l), Pag* 26

Big plays key Dolphins’ win
UwH*4 Ft—  tataraotfawal_________

EAST RUTHERFORD. N.J. -  The 
Miami Dolphins made the hig plays 
Sunday and stopped the New York 
Jets from making the little ones.

Dan Marino threw for 359 yards 
and three touchdowns and Miami 
stopped New York on three short- 
yardage plays for a 31-23 victory. 
The triumph wus Miami's fourth lit 
five  games and improved the 
Dolphins to 6-4. The Jets fell to 2-H.

"W e hit the big plays." Marino 
said. "That's the thing. The hlg 
plays are what turned It around so 
fast."

The Jets led 20-3 late In the llrsi 
half and 20-10 at halftime, but

Marino threw for 195 yards and two 
TDs In Miami's 2 1 -0 third quarter.

He hit Mark Clayton on a 78-yard 
scoring strike on Miami's first play 
of the second half and threw 65 
yards to Scott Schwedes on a hill/ 
lor Schwedes' first NFL TD und a 
24-20 lead. Following a William 
Judson Interception. Sammy Smith 
scored from the 2-vard line 34 
seconds after Schwedes' TD.

Miami's first points came on 
rookie I’ete Sloyanovleh's cluh- 
record 59-yard Held goal In the 
second quarter. Marino threw a 
7-yard TD puss to rookie Andre 
Brown with 44 seconds left In the 
half.

Viking drive beats Bucs
Unit* 6 F ra** Iwtamatfowal

TAMI’A — It wus the football 
equivalent of dunking a basket
ball In the opponent's face.

Just when the Tampa Huy 
Buccaneers climbed back Into 
Sunday's gume against Min
nesota. the V ikings uffense 
emerged from a mid-game siesta 
to drive 76 yards and stamp this 
one: Case Closed.

"That drive definitely was a 
confidence iMMisler." said tight 
end Steve Jordan after a method- 
leal 24-10 triumph. "W e've hud 
some problems on offense. We

couldn't maintain u drive and 
score, so It was Important to go 
out there und gel some points. 
The Uucs still played hard after 
that, but II wus obvious they took 
It on the chin. They thought they 
were buck In It — then we go 
down and score.”

K egg lc  R utland 's 27-yard 
fumble return lor a touchdown 
highlighted a 17-polni opening 
period and Hrrschrl Walker's 
I -yard p lunge capped that 
withering fourth-quarter march. 
The Vikings. 7-3. remained one 
game ahead of Chicago atop the 
NFC Central.

FOR THE BEST COVERAGE OF SPORTS IN YOUR AREA, READ THE SANFORD HERALD DAILY l
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Class 4A district tide by rallying Rams continue to be ■ dominant 
to beat Lake Mary, the Lions force In Central Florida and are 
added their first regional title by the verge of joining the state 
beating Dr. Phillips. hierarchy.

The county continues to dom- If the winter la anything like 
Inate the state in etnas country, the (all. we may suddenly find 
Lcadtog the pack are Lyman's oureehres four months from now.

every time he runs, derfbl time we had and watrhing 
reenberg. who quail- the change In sports continue its 
■reek's state meet as Inevitable cycle.krtatea Stuart In title (12:88.1 

Mikl Palumbo In 13tk (12:87.: 
M o n ie s  C om pton  In 17i 
(13.06.4) and Sheryl Palumbo 
88th (13:26.3).

Gators

PH hereon Intercepted i R A  B  
pass later to put the
Cowboys back In scoring post- 
Uon at the 10-yard line, but a

rd  defensive stand by the R A  
team pushed the Cowboys 
back to the 15-yard line, where 

they were forced to turn the ball

The h a lf ended w ith  the 
Cowboys ahead, by the 6 -0

Lake Brantley Juat nipped 
r inter Park to reach the state 
net. accomplishing th*  font

this week?’ Lake Brantley coach 
Chortle Harris sold. "W e ’ve had 
,6 rough week. I think Amy 
p i n i t t c e  h a d  a b i g  
Breakthrough. Joyce TutUa la 
not yet In racing form, but she’s  
improving wnn every race, nos s 
doing aa beat she can at this

the three-mile course in 14:58.2. 
Kevin Padgett eras next for the 
'HeundBTpmctng ninth (16:111. 
Jason Sprlnghart w as 18th 
(16:48.6), Juan Tanon was 24th 
(1 7 :0 8 .1 ) an d  John  Sco tt  
rounded out the top five in 26tb 
place (17:26.6).

K  dinette* k d  the Patriots wtth a 
fourth  place finish (12:29.7), 
t ra i l ed  by  Tu l l i a  in 13th  
(13:00.5), Beth Schaefer in 19th 
113:11.1). Pam ela Powers In 
22nd (13:16.4) and Mona A r ia  
-Jn 26th (13:26.4).
'; Lake Mary came up with a  
fourth place finish, nipping Pahn 
Bay by two points to advance

45-yard run down the left aide- B team at halftime made the 
line with 3:50 to play In the first second half very Interesting, 
half. The extra point try foiled. With 11:36 to play In the game.

The second half saw both Rob Brown of ft ft B scored on a 
teams moving the boll but un- 30-yard run around right end 
able to put any points on the and the game w a  tied at 6-6. 
board. Both teama also made The try for extra point was good 
several defensive plays when tt when Eddie Key ran around left 
appeared the runner was beaded end and R A  B  led 7-8. 
for a big gainer. Both teams also But the Cowboy* refused to 
came up wtth two interceptions wilt and came right back with a 
each. score of their own. Dickerson

The win advance* the Gator again did the damage, going 37 
record to 4-1 while the Semi- yards for a score. He ran to hi* 
nolesfallto 1-4. left then cut back over the

Cow boy t idvftticcd to 3*1 when t!2*7 w iih  q-t i  u a  »n ni .v 'rti_

Co w b o y .'*  t o * *  $ „ * S S £  OO It. « «

RP*” “ J °'* - h e n  K e n n . l h

3-a .h lT . 1 .  B u U d o f r e  M l
winkaaato-2. and the R ft B team took over

All was not lost, however, as with 3.-00 to play with one more 
the Rams and Bulldogs teamed chance to puli out a victory, 
up to play a scrimmage game They moved the ball down the 
wtth the Cowboys. Tha Cowboys field and got to the 10-yard line 
won the exhibition 12*7 in 6 with km  than a minute to play, 
game marred by many, panaltk* With five seconds to play, R  ft B  
and very spirited play by both had the ball down to the 3-yard 
team*. line but It was fourth dawn. A

The game was only a tittle nut only got the ball to the 
over a minute old when Robert 2-yard line and the game was 
Dickerson scored on a 50-yard over.

the stale meet.”
Matt Jewell put together an 

Impressive race, finishing third 
(Tm 46.ll to lead the Patriot*. 
D arin  Tugm an  w as  eighth  
(16:06), followed fay John Feola 
In 21st at 16:53.8. Carlos Rios in 
43rd (17:42.9) and Mike Capclli 
In 49th (17:52).

T h e  only iKing  in
the r*g*~*il race la finishing in 
the top four," Lyman coach Fred 
Ftnke mid. "W e  made it (to 
state) and that w as our goal. W e 
didn't run an exceptional race 
but we were solid. W e ran

(15:51.41. followed by Bnb Rob
ertson to 10th 116:14.6). Charles 
Elbery to 14th (16:34.7). Steve 
Hetdt to 37th (17:37.4). and 
David Yurtck to 44th (17:44.1).ftompetitlvely,

ll— gflramlB
to the bench early but 

reserves  were up to the 
cage. In the first half. 6-2 
t W ashington scored six  
ts and grabbed eight o f his 
e-high 12 rebounds while 
ling B revard 's A ll-S tate  
d Noble Duke to xero-for-alx

points (Including six three- 
pointers). alx aaaista and six 
rebounds. The only other SCC 
player to double figures was 
Riahard Brown wtth 11 points. 
Sharp and forward Leon Pierre 
led the Titans wtth 18 points 
each. Ex-Seminole High School 
star Craig Walker had six points 
and nine rebounds (or BCC.

SCC had advanced to the 
finals with an easy 9966  victory 
over Patrick AFB on Friday 
night. Al l  14 p layers that 
dressed for SCC scored at least 
three points as De Jesus and. 
Eric Hylton each had 12 pointah 
and Scaktta added 11. Lyndon 
H e n d e r s o n  a n d  T o m m i e  
Albright k d  Patrick AFB with 13 
point* each. SCC k d  at halftime

Patrick with 17.
In addition to Scaktta. others 

m aking the A ll-Tournam ent 
team were De Jesus from SCC. 
Duke and West from BCC. and 
Davis from Gulf Coast.

r  But Scaktta. the tournament’s 
M ost V a lu ab le  P layer, w as 
bnagnlflceot. He hit eight of nine 
Shota. Including two three- 
pointers, to score 20 first half 
points as SCC raced to a  60-43 
advantage at halftime.

The first ten minutes of the 
second half was all SCC aa the

offense. A  three-pointer by De 
Jesus with 15:53 to play gave 
Seminole its biggest lead of the 
night. 65-47.

But the Titans, behind Sharp 
and West, started a comeback of 
their own. West scored 10 points 

(and Sharp nine aa BCC out- 
(scored the Raiders 21-12 over 
(the next seven minutes to cut 
(the score to 77-68.
( Brevard could get no eloaer 
(than five, however, as De Jesus 
(and Scaktta look luma making 
I three-pointers to keep the Titans 
•si bay.
( Scaktta finlsheo the night 
•with 34 points, including five
• three-pointers, seven assists and
• four rebounds. He ended up 
; making 11 of 13 shots (five of 
; seven from three-pointer range) 
•and seven of 10 from the free- 
| throw line.

Brevard earned the right to 
play Semlnok when It bested a 
determined G ulf Coast squad 
74-68. BCC kd  45-33 at halftime 
as Duke and Pierre scored 10

Kits each, but G ulf Coast came 
k behind 12 points from  
Byron Davis to take the lead to 

the second half.
In the end. the shooting of Ed 

S nead  and the free - throw  
shooting of Duke and W eal 
pulled out the victory for  
Brevard. Duke had 17 and Snead 
16 to pace BCC w hlk  Davis 
ended with 19 for G ulf Coast.

G ulf Coast Jumped out a com
fortable kad and k d  31-24 to the 
consolation game before Patrick 
made a valient comeback effort. 
Anderson Wright and James 
Staten paced Gulf Coast with 14 
and 13 points, respectively, 
whlk Henderson led the way for

Wrestling
Shawn Adkins (Hudson Wrestl- 

112 -  tog Club): 278 —  Chris Israel 
(Lake Mary Wrestling Club).

188 —  G aryfaycheur (Oviedo 
Wrestling Club): 149 —  Greg 
W y ka  (Seminole  Wrest l ing  
Club): 188 — Troy Hardwick 
(unattalched); 180  —  Brian 
Greeno (Bishop Moore Wrestling 
Club); 188 —  Jcdd AUcbach 
(unattatchcd); 2 2 0  —  John  
Hauaer (Colonial Wrest l ing  
Club): B vy  —  Andrew Dyer

Wrestling Club); 140 —  Mike 
Larkin (unattalched); 148 — 
Chad Martel (West Orange  
Wrestling Club): I I S  —  Brandon 
Torres (West Orange Wrestling 
Club ) ;  1 8 0  —  Tim Green  
(Hudson Wrestling Club): 171 -  
Kyk Lamm (Oviedo Wrestling 
Club); 199 —  Shane Data* (West 
Orlando Wrestling Club); 220  —

1. Oviedo 60. 2.- West Orange 
35; 3. Colonial 22: 4. Lake Mary 
12.

S T A T S  &  S T A N D I N G S
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The Seminole County Retired Educators* Association 
(flCREA) wtM meet on Tuesday. Nov. 14. at 1 p.m. at Lake 
Monroe but. Lunch srttt begin at I p.m.. and the program and 
huMnma meeting at 2 p.m. Lota Jackaon. Seminole County

la a free awvtce of the Sanford 
Citrus Canker Project that cov
ers Seminole County and the 
surrounding seen. At this point. 
m ooorymro n trrrnm | prrmsi 
srtll be Issued. This permit win 
be srrttten for the particular

containers.
I M M M M  * laler date, you require

■  additional limited permits Tor (he
■  ---------------------  varieties listed on the harvesting

n e t  CQ TC  p erm it, the pre-addressed
W  u j u i t c  ' C cartons must be brought to the
■  wnllb Cltrua Canker office where the

limited permit will be affixed. 
■ ■ S S S m  The local office Is located at

1300 S. French Ave.. Booth A. at 
accept cltrua without thle the State Parm er's Market In

Sanford.
There are stIU restrictions on 

grafting cltrua alto. In order to 
minimise the risk of spreading  
citrus ranker, your trees should 
be Inspected and certified 
canker-free. According to the 
Division of Plant Industry,  
everyone who buds citrus trees 
must be a certified budder. This 
applies to both com m ercial 
budder* and homeowners who 
want to bud even one tree. 

Budding certification can be

*_. - ■* - - - a w — tla l aixxiwooa must dc iiis ii cenm ja 
citrus nurseries. It might *e  
easier, until the restrictions d c  
eased, to purchase a  new ettrus 
tree that la certified than to try to 
bud your own.

"There haven't been any cases 
of ettrus canker In Seminole 
County, but the rules are Ibr 
safeguarding the Industry." «u d  
Steve Ellis of the Sanford Citrus 
Canker Project.

If you have further questions 
about shipping your harvest of 
citrus, write to the Sanford 
Cltrua Canker Project at 1300A. 
French Ave.. Box 2A. Sanfom. 
PL 32771. The local phofie 
number Is 323-0552 or you can
M n I BnA.flM .9 IA I

uniii Ainii|. n s i»rn iij|  must *----. . . . _____
*— s-*— «|/| m ah-- i n r n w c M in i p rn n tu  musi

'  “ *  Indicate whether the citrus Is
date on me permit. intended to be moved within the

The Inspector will place a  state or out of It. If both types of 
limited permit on each pre- shipping are planned, the permit 
addressed carton. Then you can must Indicate this. No limited 
ship the packages to any non- permits are required to hand- 
cilrus producing state through carry fruit within the state, but 
the U.S. postal system, through the harvesting permit must state 
U.P.S. or by hand-cany tng the that your gift or give-away fruit 
packages out of the state. The la limited for Florida destinations

Be wise to citrus shi limits

Of* way to put on a happy fact
Joan Wahl, founder of the Women Artiste Group, discusses a  
•westshin design aha mads for the holidays In a Woman Artist* 
Group workshop on Nov. 4. A painting workshops in tho. 
Boas-Alexander method will be held on Saturday. Nov. It, at 
1700 Sunset Drive, Longwood. For reservations or more 
Information, call Wahl at 3234349.

canker-free so that you can ship the

Giving kids sweets can be child abuse
ft You recently 

p r i n t e d  a l e t t e r  f r o m  
. 'Heartbroken M other." who 
thought people were rude to 
stare at her seriously overweight 
daughter.

I don't "stare" at overweight 
children whenever I see one. 
though; I say to myself. "Thai's  
child abuael" A fat child Is 
obviously eating too much of (he 
wrong kinds of foods. And where 
Is the child getting these foods? 
Al home.

My 11-year-old daughter has a 
friend who Is grossly overweight 
because her mother keeps the 
fridge and cupboards well-  
stocked with "goodies." which 
the children are constantly eat
ing. This obese friend Is so 
accustomed to rating sweets 
that when I gave her and my 
d a u g h t e r  e a ch  a bow l  o f  
strawberries,  she said she 
couldn't eat hers without sugar!

Children .are not responsible 
for eating habits they leant at 
home. but. unfortunately, they

• >4 si*

a m u r• *

ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

M

suffer when those eating habits 
are not In their best Interests.

Abby. how esq we stop this 
subtle form of child abuse?

I've looked, and I’d rather have 
Theresa.

:• • rn  b e l S  soon, which 1 ihlnk la 
old enough to know a nice girl 
from a tramp. I'm  still living at 
home, but I'd move If I could 
support myself. I’m working, but 
don't make enough to be on my 
own.

In case you're wondering If 
Theresa feels the same about 
me. (he answer Is yes.

I guess what I really want to 
know la this: Is It fair to Judge a 
person by the way her parents 
act? In my heart I know U Isn't, 
but I Just need to hear It from 
you.

Abby. why
their cue from

they lake 
h is prudtsB.
n-i.'J >

Let 
‘Nothing Is

anter. nothing fuller, 
better in heaven or on earth. 

W hich la to a s1ts to say . that tip 
couple holding handb 

In public, or bestowing a  gentle 
i the other to tnossdA

We can stop rewarding children 
with cookies and candy.

rt I have a pro
blem. as do most people who 
write to you. My problem con
cerns  my mother and my  
gir l fr iend.  “ T h e r e a a "  (my  
girlfriend) la 16, and she's a very 
nice girl. She Is Intelligent, fun to 
be with and beautiful besides. 1 
like her very much, and I feel so 
good when I'm with her that It's 
hard to explain.

N o w  fo r  m y p r o b l e m ' :  
Theresa's parents aren't I he best 
In the world. Her father drinks 
quite a bit. and her mother Is a 
heavy drinker and a "tramp." to 
quote my mother. Now my 
mother aaya Theresa Is the same 
as her mother, and I ahold try to 
find a "nice girl to date." Well.

D B A S  O f LO VBi The answer
that's In your heart la In my 
head. No. It isn't (air. Everyone 
should be Judged by his or her 
own behavior.

joy to behold, and In this world 
of ever Increasing hatefulness.;* 
welcome sign that there may yet 
be hope for the human congt-

Q 4 U n DI

r« You missed the 
mark by a country mile when 
you admonished an affectionate 
couple to "control themselves" 
In public lest some onlookers 
say. "W hy don't you two get a 
room?" (The couple was mar
ried. mind you. and spending 
the weekend at the summer 
home of his parents.)

•All the worM  
loves a lover.” (Emerson) •) 

"Discretion to the better part of 
valor." (Shakespeare) V

"Moderation In all thinm to thA 
epitome o f  wisdom. (Van  
Burnt) 't

Far

F.O.

Kustom Krafts

Who’s
cooking?

T h e  Sanford Herald  
welcom es suggestions for 
cooks of the week.

Do you know someone 
whose food ts always the 
highlight of company picnics, 
church potlucks. receptions 
or covered-dlah luncheons?

It might be an acquain
tance who has won a cooking 
contest or Invented a new 
t w i s t  t o  t h e  p e a -  
n u t - b u t t e r - a n d - J e l l y  
sandwich.

Novice cooks and ethnic 
cooks, aa well as experienced 
cooks and master cnefs. add 
a  different dimension to din- 
lng.

Who to your choice? Maybe 
It’s your mother, father, 
brother, sister, son. daughter, 
spouse, friend or boas.

Submit your nominations 
for Cook of (he Week (o the 
Herald People editor at 
322-2611, ext. 34.

The Cook of the Week 
feature to published In this 
section on Wednesdays.

Yoar New G(ft 
And Handmade 

Craft Store 
In Downtown 

Sanford

l At
IlSMsgaolls A«s 

330-2168 OPEN: Tan.-So. 10-4

S an ford  H erald

DELIVERY
Call: 322*2611

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 
5:30 p.m. til 6:30 p.m.

SUNDAY
6:00 A.M. til 10:00 A.M.

‘SAME DAY DELIVERY IS OUR GOAL ’

i M f t M M i l i t M t t\ i  rn i
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G arc ia 's  Peruvian  A p r lata

A  radio news report Sunday expected  by candidates o f the 
said d gb t dynamite charges center-right Democratic front

for Bulgarians
lO M d r iM M S U n S M  
WITMin THBBf MQUTNI
a a t i a  rna  etaiT

THf CITY PM  I f t  COM-

OP M a M i  P i IM  COUPt
w jf t m  t m  u t u  op
TMMIMOMVM APT81TW8tt»W(a,c<AT,«UB
DAYS ASTI a TH8 OAT* OS
mavica or a  war or ms 
Nomca on tmc oajecTNts

but later developed his

ih fov. Some analysts think Zhivkov

picture o f what M odcnov's sacenaton 
means for Bulgaria should emerge 
party meeting scheduled In 10 days, 
t-hanges In the party polllburo are 
be made.'* a Comm uniat Party aource

mkmov. a — of an Indanendent

who signed the 1975 Helsinki International 
agreement on cooperation among the European 
n iiim n  trill be obliged to observe >«»»»«*»«̂  fjjghts 
and w ill "stand on the ground o f the accepted

"M tocknovTlhowever. has not made any 
statements so h r  which srould IndlCSlC be far 
reformist or conservative." Stemlonov said.

Antoni Zaprlanov. an activist In an Indspsndent 
human rights fo u p . told the Polish Solidarity 
newspaper. Gaseta Wy borers. there are hundreds 
of political prisoners In the country.

"They are beaten, windows In the prisons are 
covered with planks and there were revolts of

lea ansna nrianns "  tks namananar

Now it is easier than ever to 
place your classified advertising
or to pay for your Herald 
subscription. Call us today at 
322-2611 and say “Charge It” !

prisoners in some prisons."' me newspaper 
quoted him as saying.

A  Communist Party source said Bulgaria 
remains Isolated from historic events sweeping 
through some of its East Bloc sister states."

"The television has not shown anything about 
East Germans dancing on the Berlin Wall or 
exodus of refugees to West Germ any," the aource

MasterCard

ftium ifcf*.. vs
* ■ m n u

~ M M M
vnmMmM r - ■ .
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CITY 09 LAM MMV, P U »

At CHARTSI IA  M O AA 
MMOW C  UCTKM 4CIM4I. 
LIMITING MAXIMUM MOM I 
ZONTAL TO VfTKAL MORI 
ZONTAL MOD l U N t  TO 
4:1, TO LIMIT MAXIMUM 
HORIZONTAL TO VIATICAL 
l i o n  ILO PU  IN OMN

VIATICAL RITAINIMO 
W ALL! IN ALL A IT IN - 
THtttJW TI HT»fffTW T*

TIN N N N M i a i  At

m  IM N. CMMrv CNR AMt 
UAt Mvy l i t  PMAc A A

MAXI TNG NfCRfMAV 
RANM MINTS A TH It

V1NIINCI. THIt IICOAO 
MAT NOT CONtTITUTI AN 
AOIOUATR IICOAO TOO 
PU R PO tlt 01 APPIAL 
MOM A MCIUON MMX AT 
TM  CITY WITH R f 1PICT TO 
TH I, PORI GOING MATTIR. 
ANT RAMON WttMIMO TO 
■NtUAI THAT AN AOI 
OUATI IICOAO OR THI 
PAOCIIOINGt I I  MAIN
TAINED TON ARM LLATI 
PURPOUt It AOVIUD TO

Ml A OMN IXRtNtl.
CITY OR
LAXIMAAV, FLORIDA 
tWMH A-TlNMN

.{VT.**

R O A  L A K I  M A R T  
A O U L I V A R O .  M O A I  
PARTICULARLY MtCAIMD 
At ROLLOWt: ROOM THI 
NOATHIAtT COR MIA OR 
THI NOATMMIT NOR THI 
NOATHMtT tt OR MCTION 
It. TOWNtHIP M tOUTH. 
HANOI *  I  AIT. UMINOLI 
COUNTY. RLOAIOA. RUN 
IOUTH M ORORIIL NT, W  
Ml IT, ALONG THI NORTH 
UNI OR IAJO UCTKM M A 
OltTAMCl OR MM RUT: 
TH IN C I SOUTH M  01- 
G A IIL  It. 41" I  AIT, MM 
R U T  ROA A POINT OR 
AIGINNINO. tAID POINT 
MINO ON THI INTI AUC
TION OR THI tOUTHIRLV

C i% T^ .y W^ LL '? U 5
AND THI M tT  RIGHT OR 
MAY LUM OR LARI IMMA 
AOAO: THINCI CONTINUI 
SOUTH M MORI IV  IV 41" 
■AIT, ALONG M IT  RIGHT 
OR WAV LINI HAM RUT: 
RUN THINCI IOUTH I f  
Of G A U L  *X. IT ' M IT , 
Stt.fi RUT: THINCI NORTH 
M MGRAIL II*. 41* M IT , 
IMM RUT TO A ROMT ON 
TH I ARORIIAID IOUTH 
RIGHT OR WAV LUM: AIM 
TH IN C I NORTH M 01- 
O A IIL  4T. IT  IAIT, ALONG 
IAIO IOUTH RIGHT OR WAY 
LING ttt.fl RUT TO THI 
POINT OR AIGINNINO. 
CONTAINING TMfAfM AN4 
OR AN ACAI MOAI OR LI1L 

Tkt RmAUc Having Mil fea

f t I M S

CLASSIFIED
ADS

This is a great opportunity for you to enjoy the same great results as 
our regular classified customers at no cost to you. Just follow these 
instructions.

1. Ads will be scheduled to run for 10 days.
2. Price of item must be stated in the ad and be $1C0 or less.
3. Only 1 item per ad and 1 ad per household per week.
4. You should call and cancel as soon as item sells.
5. Available to individuals (non Commercial) only. Does not 

apply to rentals or garage & yard sales.
6. The ad must be on the form shown below and either be 

mailed in or presented in person fully prepared to the 
Sanford Herald Classified Department.

7. Ad will start as soon as possible.
8. Classified Managements decision on copy acceptability will 

be final.

[*  MAIL TO; 1
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  

I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I  
I

HoraM  ClGGGlftod 
P.O. Box 1M7

FL 33772-1167
• O N L Y  O N I  nr C M • tM N  O R  L U G

P N N T  A D  H K R I:-

P H O N E .

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

I S h Ga c iW r  T r TA g  S a n lw G  H a t a M  (  ) V « (  > N o

Sanford H erald
"Serving Seminole and Southwest Volusia Counties"

600 M. French Ava., Sanford 322-2611

M A J U . a  k. w  v. k A A  kM,a. i ikV i



m ctlT lV M n V CLASSIFIED ADS
a 9 m m o w  w n o n o o  • v v r i i p  r o v n

C I T « f t f l f  SAVINOI O f 
P IM M *  It MatoMt, Mtf

O i o  O l o S i l T u i t i N O

AN OAMNANCO Of THB 
CITY Of LAX! MANY, PLOA

L IM H A T M  IMTINT 'AMO 
PMOMM Of fACTi PRO-
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the varkeUe/fM ier virus can 
enter the mother's body sod  
Infect the fetus, even if the 
woman hersetf Is Immune. This 
could harm the unborn baby.

Likewise, the elderly are mare 
si risk, because their Immune 
systems often have weakened 
w lthafr. .

have been diagnosed with a 
calcified gall bladder. I've been 
advised to undergo an operation. 
Please, what Is a calcified gall 
bladder? Are there any treat
ment methods, other than sur
gery? Will It become cancerous If 
not removed?

DBAS EBADCTt Whenever 
chronic Inflammation exists In 
tissue, the body Is often stimu
lated to form excess calcium In 
those areas.  For example ,  
chronically Irritated tendons 
become calcified, and Infected 
lymph nodes may become filled 
with specks of calcium: both

card values, a cue-bid by opener 
to show a powerful hand, the use 
of the grand slam force (five 
no-trump) to compel responder 
to bid seven spades when his 
long suit Is headed by two of the 
top three honors, and an unusu
al squeeze ending. Although 
South could count only 12 top 
tricks, there srere many chances 
for success. For starters. If the 
heart queen srere to fall In four 
rounds, dum m y's jack would 
become a winner. So declarer 
won dummy's club ace. played 
A -K  o f hearts ,  d i sca rd ing  
diamonds, and ruffed a  heart. He 
played a spade to dummy and 
raffed another heart, using high 
spot-cards to avoid an overruff.

who overcalled, also held the 
king of diamonds. So declarer 
began playing out all his high 
trumps, until he was left with 
the 0-7 o f diamonds and one laat 
spade. In dummy srere the heart 
jack, diamond ace and club 
queen. And what about East's 
laat three cards? He had to keep 
the heart queen and club king to 
avoid promoting dummy's heart

H I I K H I I

Jack or club queen. Conse
quently East unguarded his 
diamond king, hoping West held 
the queen. Not so. A  diamond to 
dummy's ace dropped the king, 
and declarer ruffed back to his 
hand to take trick 13 with the 
diamond queen.

10) An associate who Is aware 
that you can be manipulated by
flattery may lay it on a bit thick 
today In order to achieve  
alternate purposes. Don't let 
your ego do you In.

A 0U A R IU E  (Jan. 30-Feb. 19) 
Disappointm ent is a strong  
probability today If you expect 
others to do mare for you than 
you would for them If the roles 
were reversed.

m e n  (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Your good Judgment should tell 
you some information passed 
onto you today by a friend might 
be more gossipy than factual. If 
It could hurt someone, don't 
repeat It.

A S IM  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Taking bows prematurely for 
something you haven't as yet 
accomplished could Invite em
barrassm ent. A  person who 
wouldn't mind seeing you tum
ble may ask to see the finished
d rod net.
V TAU R U S (April 20-May 20) 
Guard against tendencies today 
to see and bear only that which 
you want to see and hear. Your

Nov. 14, I N I
You will have your share of 

opportunities In the year ahead 
that could turn out to be rather 
Interesting. However, they may 
not Include long shots, so don't 
build your hopes too high in this 
area.

•coano (Oct. 24-Nov. 221
Refrain from embellishing your 
recent achievements too elabo
rately today. Your credibility will 
suffer If you get caught telling 
tall tales. Know where to look for 
romance and you'll find U. The 
Astro-Graph Matchmaker In
stantly reveals which signs are 
romantically perfect for you. 
Mall 92 to Matchmaker, do this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91429. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428.

9AOITTAB1D9 (Nov. 23-Dec. 
21) Occasionally you tend to 
count your chickens before 
they've hatched and this might 
be one of those days. It's best not 
to bonk too heavily on some
thing that's not yet In the record

C A F U C O m U  (Dec. 32-Jen.
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Your advisory might hill you 
Into thinking you have tbs edge, 
but in actuality, you won't.

LEO  (July 23-Aug. 22) Instead 
of being your reliable self today, 
you might pretend you look car* 
of a matter for a w t ia r  when you 
really hadn't. Unfortunately, the 
truth w ill come ouL 

▼ ntOO (Aug. 23-8ept. 22) 
Someone with whom  you're  
presently Involved may not be 
all you think. Be on guard today 
If you have Involvements with

T V lA V e j IH J

TO MINK OF 
THIS MOAN-

defined today, there la a  Ml 
possibility you m ay drill

until your goals are acatsvad.
(0 1 9 8 9 . NEW SPAPER EN  

TERPR1SE ASSN.
cause won't be advanced If you 
keep reality out of the picture.
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